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The menu for The Lagg from North Ayrshire is currently not available. On our site you can find a comprehensive
selection of other menus from North Ayrshire as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and upload the menu

here. What User likes about The Lagg:
If you fancy an indulgent night away this is the place for you. This was an actual open the room door and gasp
hotel. Even had our own little space in the garden. Absolute gorgeous. The photos with this review says it all.
The service and welcome was outstanding. Breakfast was delicious. The choice of pastries, fresh fruit, teas

coffees, cereal and cooked breakfast was superb, it was delicious (we had pastries and th... read more. You can
use the WiFi of the place free of charge, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. The

premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physiological
limitations. What User doesn't like about The Lagg:

We stayed here recently for 1 night and weren't that impressed by anything that this hotel offered. The reception
staff who greeted us was quite short and rude when we arrived after a long day travelling. There was no cooked

vegetarian breakfast options. One girl working at breakfast to cover all the tables, which seemed a bit unfair.
Fairly basic for the price of 1 night accommodation. Some good points: the garden o... read more. A roundtrip
through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: The
Lagg in North Ayrshire traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with
Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a delicious Trifle, In the morning they serve a varied breakfast here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Cereal�
STARTING

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

TOSTADAS

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

CRUDE

ONION

APPLE
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